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roads machinery until the county had
the money to operate it, though he
believed it to be good machinery
and proitable if the county had the
means at hand to run it.
As to the errors in bills by the last

legislature. the franchise tax bill had
been under consideration by a special
committee for a year and had bet
prepared by the attorney general's
office. He had read the bill over care-

fully but under these circumstances
had not read it for technical errors.

He had understood that the dog tax
law was not intended to become oper-
ative until next year. dogs already
having been returned for taxation as

property this year. making a double
tax if the head tax had been placed
on before next year. If it was an er-

ror he was willing to bear his part of
the blame. But if the people knew
of a perfect man they ought to vote

for him. He did not claim never to

make mistakes.
As to the Brice Bill he voted for it

as it finally passed. with the amend-
ment providing the tax. and he did
that as a friend of the dispensary. He
had fought the dispensary law when
it was first enacted, but after seeing
the operations of the law in Newber-
rv, he had come to the conclusion that
it was better than open bar' rooms

run night and day. and he favored the

dispensary until some one could give
us something better. He had voted
against the Dorroh amendment to the
Brice Bill. leaving it to the discretion
of the governor to impose a tax upon
a county voting out a dispensary, be-

cause he didn't believe the governor
should have the power to sa- that a

-tax should be levied upon a county
when the governor came to a con-

clusion that that county was not en-

forcing the law. He thought a cun-

tv which voted out a dispensary
should know when it did so that it
was levying a tax upon itself for the
enforcement of the dispensary law.
Nor did he think that ii Saluda, for
instance., voted out her dispensary,
that the pron;ts of Newberry's dispen-
sary should be applied to the enforce-
ment of the dispensary law in Saluda.
For that reason he had opposed the
original Brice Bill and had voted fol
the bill as it passed with the amen

merits. I-n closing Mr. Aull referred
to his rural school Library Bill, un-

.der wvhich more than 300 librariei
have already been established with
a very small appropriation. He had
opposed the establishment of an im-
migration bureau. because while t~

appropriation the nrst year wa.s very
small, he was convinced that next

year and the next they would ask a

larger appropriation.
Mr. F. H. Do.minick.

The next speaker was Mr. F. H.
Dominick. Mr. Dominick nirst rook
up the discussion of the Brice Bill.
'When a member ot the legislature he
had opposed a measure simiar to the

original Brice Bill. and he was opa

posed to this measure today. The
Bill to which he referred had been
introduced in the legislature by Mr.
C. P. Sanders. of Spartenburg. Mr'.
Dominick said he voted against rhic
bill all the way through and demand-
ed the roll call and put the clincher on

the vote on its indeninite potonmn
He had believed at the :ime and still
believed that the Bill was an attac:
on the dispensary law and an effort
in a roundabout wvay to encompass
the defeat of the dispensary law, and
he believed that subsequent events

would bear him out in this belier
Should such a measure pass, the dis-
pensaries in Columbia and Charleston
would be voted out no sooner than thc
measure wvent into effect. This meant
blind tiger liquor run riot. Even th,
most ardent advocates of local option
in its general sense would not hold
that the people should have anything
they wanted and should not have
everything they- did not want. If
evere- community couldI take a vo.te
on every question coming before the
people and decide upont that questio'n
zor itself, how long would we have
an orderly government? But some

said. let the towns say whether ther
wanted a dispensary or not. The peo-
ple of the colmty had as much voice
in a matter oi this kind as the people
of the towns. Half of the disnensarv
pronits were theirs. and they' certainly
had a right to say v:hat shoul be-
c 'me 'f their pronts arisingr from the
dl speinsary. In the co'umy of Newt-

about six thousand dollars. and the
people of the counly had a right to
sav what should be done with these
prits. whether they should get them
or not. Some people said the tax
fcature of the Brice Bill was a punih-
m1*nt oil counties voting out the di-

pensary. Where was the punish-
mem? One-hali mill tax is to bc
ted and expended inider and by di-
rection of the governor, and if it was

n t all icd for the purpose of eiiforc-
ing the law in such counties. the hal-
ance was returned to that county and
there used for ordinary county pur-

poses. Should any county obJect to

paying for the enforcement of the
law within its own borders? Should
Newberry's school fund be applied
for the enforcement of the dispensary
laws in Charleston and Columbia? The
dispensary law was not enforced pos-
siblv as it should be in all particulars.
but even with its imperfections it was
the best solution of the whiskey ques-
tion yet devised.
Mr. Dominick discussed education

Iat some length, and then touched on

good roads. He opposed taxation oi

bonding for good roads in the presen
condition of the county. The county

was now about $20,ooo in debt. It
hal been mentioned that there was

half mill more levy this year thar
last year for county purp,ses, and it
was held this was a mistake. This ad-
ditional half mill levy ought to hell
the county some. It had been said
that the county always disposed of a

it got in some way. He saw no rea-

son *to discuss a matter of this kin<
The various reports submitted to ti
people showed what had been done
with the county's money and spol
for themselves. But taxes were cer-

tainly high enough now, and while he
favored good roads. he didn't believe
the people at the present time could
bear the burden of taxation for the
Ipurpose of building then.
As to the labor contract law, he

favored going a little further than
the last legislature had gone. and the
indexing of all contracts in the clerk'.
office. By this means a farmer could
go to the clerk's office and look into
the matter of labor contracts in tht
same manner as he looks into mort-

agage;. and the people would be pro-
tected. WXhat they needed was pro.
tection along this line.
The speaker was opposed ro con

pulsory education. He believed ii:

edlucation and lamented the fact that
there were twenty thousand more

negroes than white children enrolled
in the public schools of the state lasi
rear. The white children of the state

aought to be educated but it was with
the parents to see to it that they took
adivantage of all the opportunities of
fered to secure an education.
Mr. Dominick favored biennia! se r

sions ot the legislature on acount<

the saving to the people with possibly
even more efficient legislation than w
have at present.'

Ti!EDFORDS
THE GREAT

FAMIILYMEDJINE

Thedford's Black-Draugtht has
saved doctors' bills for more than
sixty years. For the common famn-
ily ailments such as constipation,
indigestion.h~ard clds, bowel com-
plaints, chills and fever, bilious-

ns,headaches and other like:
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-

ultsthe liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action of the kiidneys,
purifies the blood, and purges the
bowels of foul accumulations. It
cures liver complaint, indigestion,
sour stomach, dizziness, chills,
rheumatic pains, sideache, back-
ache, kidney troubles, constipation,
diarrha,a biliousness, piles, hard
colds and headache. *Every drug-
gist has Thedford's Black-Draught
in 25 cent packages and in mam-
moth size for $1.00. Never accept

ia substitute. Insist on having the
oriainal made by the Chattanooga
MeTicine Company.

I believe Thedford's Black-Draught
is the best medizine on earth. It is
good for any and everything. I have
a family of twelve children, and for 1
four years I have kept them on foot i6
and healthy with no doctor but Black- a
ih.ueAICFF!llwr.L

Wood's Seeds.

crimson Clover
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following
April or May in time to plant corn

or other crops the same season.

Crimson Clover prevents winter
leaching of the soil, is equal in fer-
tilizing value to a good application
of stable manure and will wonder-
fully increase the yield and qual-
itv of corn or other crops which
follow it. It also makes splendid
winter and spring grazing, fine
early green feed, or a good hay
crop. Even if the crop is cut off,
the action of the roots and stubble
improve the land to a marked de-
gree-

Write for price and special cr.
cular telling about seeding etc.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, - VIRBINIA,

Wood's Descriptive Fall Catalog, ready
about August 1st, tells all about Farm
and Vegetable Seeds for Fall plant-

ing. Mailed free on request.

SPECTACLES
Carefully

and
Accurately

Fitted
at

Daniels& Willianjson
JEWELERS.

Illinois Central Railroad
DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

ST, LOUIS EXPOSITION,
TWO TRAINS DAILY.

In connection with W. & A. R. R.
N. C. & S. L. Ry fom Atlanta

Lv Atlanta 8.25 a m.Ar St.Louis 7.<
Leave Atlanta 8.25 A. M.
Arrive St. Louis 7.08 A. M.
Leave Atlanta 8.30 P. M.
Arrive St. Louis 7.36 P. M.
With Through Sleeping Cars

FROM

ROUTE OF THE FAMOUS

"DIXIE FLYER"
Carrying the only morning sleepir

car from Atlanta to St. Louis. Th
car leaves Jacksonville daily, 8.o5
in., Atlanta 8:25 a. mn., giving you ti
entire day in St. Louis to get loc'ate
For rates from your city, World

Fair Guide Book and schedule
sleeping car reservations, also ft
book showing hotels and boardir
houses, quoting their rates, write1
.FRED D. MILLER,

Traveling Passenger Agent.
No. N. Pryor St., Atlanta. Ga.

QF

Newberry, S. C.
Organiissec is96
'Capital - - - $50,00
'Surplus - - - 19,50
Paid Stockholders
since organization 21,00
Paid Depositors in
Savings depart.-
ment since or-
ganization - -$9,20

A man working by the day is pa:
for the time he puts inat w ork, hi
when that man saves a dollar for h
day's labor it works for him night
as well as days; never lays off c
account of bad weather and nev<
gets sick, but goes right on earl
ing him an income. It's a ni<
thing to work for money, but it
much nicer to have money workir
for you. Try it---open a saving
account with us arnd get some mone
working for you. M\ake a depos
inte Saig epartment toda

and let it begin to work for yo
Interest comnputed at 4 per cer

Limestone Colle
Gaffney,

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE:-1High Standard. A
..-itv Methods. Fine R~quipmetit. Splendid Libraiun.wrpassedl Healthfulness. Floior Svstemn Full l.ittDegrees of A. It. and A. M1. Winnie bavls School of
Send for catalogue.

Lee Davis

FURMAN UNIVER
ICot:r.-es leading to the degrees of Bachelor of Arts
Library Reading Room. L.aboratories., Lar-e and

to a Minimuni.
Next session begins Sept. i4. For rooms apply totioni, adldress. The Secretary of the Facul v.

Whiskey Morphilie ci%Habit, Habit, - -

C"redy,lKeeley Instituti
9i9 Lady St. (or P. 0. Box 75,) Columbia. S. C

AUGUSI

Excursio
-FRC

NEWBERRY AND P1
-TC

Old Point, Va.
Virginia Beach, Va
Ocean View, Va.
Wrightsville Beach
Carolina Beach, N.
Myrtle Beach, N. C.

Through Pullman Sleeping C
Norfolk. Arrive Norfolk 6.00 A

Tickets good-to return on any tr

,..Columbia, Newberry and Le
For Reservations or any Inforr

J. W. DENNING, Agent, J.
Newberry, S. C.

WORLD'S FAIR,
-vi-

SOUTHERN
Best Line, Choice of Routes, Ti

Dining
Stop-overs allowed at Western N

and other
Low Excursion Rate Tickets on S

Season 'l ickets
'V Sixty Day Ticke

s Fifteen Day Tic]
P.
e For Full information, or Worl<
any Agent Southern Railway, or

S.

g

how Excui
g Southern

WEDNESDAY, Aug
FROM NEWBEFi

Old Point Comfort,
Ocean View,0 Virginia Beach,

Tickets good to return
t For full information as
s ing car reservation, app
'Southern Railway, or

Division
1-

e

Broad & 9tby Sts., RIC

. tIs the leading Busines Colge sout of g.

nthe City, and. Without except.ido,te al e

r. e. Ross, LAW STEA 'eRAPHER. RlCbmond. BokkeE

ge for Women,
S.C. %

ble Facultv Thorough Instruction. Univer-
'y. Fxcellent r,ahoratories. Beautiful Site.
-rary. Scientific Musical. an< Artistic C.urses.
History. NeXt Se~S601 Opel)" Sept. 20' ft)0.

Lodge, A. M., Ph. D., President.

GR~EENVILLE, S. C.SI YEDWINMcNEAL POTEAT.S1 Y President.
SB. A. .171( Ma.ter of Arts; (M. A.)Confortable ortnitories. Fx penses 7tf!thed
Prof. If. T. Cook. For Catalogcue or infcrna.-

carette _ All Drug and Tobacco[abit, -Habits

of South Carolina.
Confidental correispondence -olicited.

17TH.

n Rates-
M-

IOSPERITY, S.C,
6 } $900
,N. C.
C.
(S. C-) $65,00

ars from Newberry direct to
. M., August 18th, 1904.
ain until September I st, 1904.
iurens R. R., via A M
nation see or write
F. LIVINGSTON,S. A.,
Columbia, S. C. 9

- -ST. "LOUIS,
RAILWAY.

irough Pullman Sleepers, and
Cars.
orth Carolina Summer Resorts
points.

sale from Newberry as follows:
- - - $37.15
ts- - 31.00
cets - 25.00
f's Fair Literature, apply to

R. W. HUNT,
~ivision Passenger Agent,

Charleston, S. C.

sioTp 19tes
Railway,
ust |7th, 1904,
RY, S. C., TO

} $9.00
until Sept. 1st, 1904.
to schedules, sleep-

ly to any agent of the

R. W. HUNT,
Passenger Agent,

Charleston, S. C.

I-IMOND, VA.
Dept. Ladies & entieree. NoNvOns.E

>usiness roen for the best Business College

mn2ended SmilthdeaP's as thte best "-- w.
nina. Shorthand. Writing. taugant E'w mall.


